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UW HISTORY PROFESSOR TO SPEAK 
ON UNIVERSITY CAMPUS THURSDAY
Dr. G iovanni C ostigan , p r o fe s s o r  o f  h is t o r y  at the U n iv e rs ity  o f  W ashington, 
v i l l  make tv o  appearances on the U n iv e rs ity  o f  Montana campus t h is  Thursday.
At a 3 p.m . speech in  the Lodge he v i l l  d is cu s s  "The War in  V ie t  Nam." 
Thursday evening he v i l l  make an 8 p.m . speech e n t i t l e d  "Freud and H is to r y ."
The evening appearance v i l l  be in  the jou rn a lism  th e a tr e .
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